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Donovan’s Prince AlbertEvery Article in the Store's BARGAIN at

. To celebrate the occasion of the 
£ Bowring—Winter wedding, an enjoy- 
N outing was held on Saturday 
i evening. At 6.30 a special train, in 
l charge of Conductor Hewlett, and 

containing two hundred and fifty 
. persons, If.ft the city for Donovan’s. 
- Those who went out were the em
ployees of the firm of Bow ring Bros.? 
and Messrs. T. & M. Winter, and Mr. 
J. E. Grieve, Dr. H. Rehdell, R. G. 

j R-eir, W. R. Warren, J. W.. Withers, 
W. ' J. Cosgrove. of the 

1 Arm of Bowring Brothers, Capt. 
I Cox, Chief officer Lace and Chief En- 

r| gineer Simpson, of the ss. Othello, 
Liverpool branch of Bowrings, H. W. 

1 LeMessurier, H. LeNTeasurier, A.
Donnelly, F. Donnelly, <3. Harvey, W. 

I S; Monroe, A. Hayward, E. Taylor,

His Excellency the Governor and 
Mrs. Davidson, Major DavenpArt, 
A.D.C., Capt. Beech, A.D.C., Captain 
Aubrey Smith, M.VX)., Rt. Hon. Sir 
E. P. Morris and Lady Morris, Ca^t. 
A. apd Mrs. Goodridge, Lieut Spen
cer Cgoper, Dr. L. Greig, -Cadets' H- 
C. Tennyson, E. K. Turnover,. G. 
Phelps and.Hon. C. Roper Curtoh.^ 

New Mori? »in the afternoon the Prince, accom
panied by Capt. Beech, visited the 
Nickel Theatre and was pleased with 
the .pictures, particularly the one

Photographs of the Landing of H 
the King’s Wharf are on exhibition and 
STORE, Water Street, one door east R<

ace Albert Frederick at 
at PARSONS’ ARTBOYS’ and MEN’S CLOTHING at Cost.

LADIÈS’ CORSETS for 60c. ; sold at $1.00.
BOYS’ WHITE BLOUSES from 35c,
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE at give away 

prices.

LARACY’S are going out of business and are 
1 selling off.

345 and 347 Water Street.
- Y. (opp. the Post Office.)

Newly Opened

ValueThis week we are offering Special » 
Value in ~

WO’S BLACK and TAN HOSE.
Y' * • ’ %

WO’S GLOVES—all new shades. ^ '
WO’S WHITE and COL’D SKIRTS.

WHITE and COL’D WASHING DRESSES— 
very dainty.

i •
CHILDREN’S READY-TO-WEAR HATS— 

just what you want.

The above are a cheap lot. A call at our 
store will repay you.

Churth Parades
at Thirty-five Cents eachC. L. B.

Yesterday forenoon Avalon Bat
talion, under command of Lt-Col. 
Reritiell, paraded to Divine Service at 
St. Michael’s Church. Rev. Mr. 
Stamp officiated ' and preached to the 
lads. After service the Battalion re
turned to^its Armoury where Lt-Col. 
Rendell made an address on the Bri
gade and presented Mr. Reeves with 
the title of Warrant and Staff-Sergt. 
of the Ambulance Corps; he also read 
a letter from Sergt. E. ChafA who is 
gene on a five years cruise with Capt. 
Bob Bartlett, as referred to in Satur
day's Telegram.

cts. ea

A. & S. RODGERc. c. c.
Under command of Major Kent, the

C, C. C. left their Armoury
Patrick’smorning, paraded to St.

Church and ^.tended Last Mass which 
was celebrated by Rev. Father Kelly 
who delivered a sermon on the Gospel 
of the day. ®

Ôwing to the disagreeable weather 
the turn-outs were small. ARE YOU PREPAREDST. BOX’S SPORTS. —Preliminary 
Football Fives will be played In .the 
College Campus on Tuesday evening, 
July 1st, at 7 o’clock.

FIRST ROUND.
(a) Feildians vs. St. Ron’s.
(b) B. L'f. vs. Casuals. *>-
(e) Stan vs. Collegians.

C. E. L, bye.
SECOND ROUND.

(1) Winners of (a) vs. C. E. I.
(2) Winners of (b) vs. Winners of (el. 

Final—Winners (of (1) vs. Winners
of (2). First Round will be playei 
on Tuesday evening; other games on 
Sports Day.

ADMISSION 5 CENTS. 
june30,H

morials and 
b designs, in 
in great va-

the wish that more celebrations 
would be given in the near future by 
the Bowrings. who are becoming uni
versally .known for their hospitality 
and generosity. After the singing oi 
the National Anthem the company 
went to the grounds and witnessed a 
grand display of fireworks in charge 
of Mr. P. Hanley. At midnight re
turn to town was made all having 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves and 
was delighted with the treatment ac 
corded by the Bowring firm, which

SHOESWOMEN’S
itock that

ad prices so- 
•ess.
rT, Manager.

AT OUR ALTERATION SALÈ PRICES
there’s a great chAnce for saving the price of your day’s outing.

Everything in Summer Goods must be cleared out of the store to 
make room for workmen while repairing the building.

The new Oxfords and Ties are certainly the handsomest that 
have ever been made.

The Swell Styles of the Season are here in the finest variety 
we have ever shown.

NOT A CHOICE STYLE OMITTED.
Daint^Oxfords with Cuban French heels.
Bright (lull finish, and Tan leathers of all kinds.
Every point of appearance, comfort and service is met in a 

most satisfactory manner. /
The perfect fit of our Oxfords is a great feature

$1.60 $2.00 $2.50.
We’ve just the correct size and just the right width for every 

Woman’s Foot. —

dred years. The entire arrangements 
of the outing were such as those ir 
charge of them, Messrs. James T. Fo
ley and R. Simms, two worthy em
ployees of Bowring Bros., may well 
feel proud.

FOR MENFOR LADIES.
LADIES’ LINEN DRESSES. 
LADIES’ SERGE DRESSES. 
LADIES’ WHITE DRESSES. 
LADIES’ WfllTE UNDERSKIRTS. 
LADIES’ WHITE STREET SKIRTS 
LADIES’ AMERICAN BLOUSES. 
LADIES’ NIGHTDRESSES. 
LADIES’ KNICKERS.
LADIES’ CORSET COVERS. 
LADIES’ CORSETS.
LADIES’SHOES.

FideliiHw Imnpni/Pfl1 lull Va j I Iff Jr I VIvUi
MEN’S AMERICAN CUT SUITS. 
MEN’S PANTS.
MEWS NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. 
MEN’S BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS. 
MEWS BALBRIGGAN DRAWERS 
MEN’S SOCKS-
MEN’S SHIRTS, with collars at

tached.
BOYS’ SHIRTS, with 

tached.
MEN’S BRACES.
BOYS’ ROMPERS.

By the Fogota we learn that the. 
fishery porth, especially in Fogo Dis
trict, has greatly improved since lapt 

myriads haVéMan Disappeared import. Caplin 
struck in at all the creeks and coves, 
and at Musgrave Harbor, Cat Harbor, 
Fogo and other places cod is plenti
ful and good catches are recorded. 
Traps, get ten to twelve quintals daily 
and small boats three to four barrels 
daily. At the offer Wad hams and In
ner the boats are also making a good 
record, and at Peckford’s Island it is 
exceptionally good. If this continues.

residing
ather Harbour Grace, who has been engaged 

as a contractor at Bell Island and 
worked there mostly at the building 
business, disappeared from the Island 
and has not' been seen since. He bad 
a number of men forking with him 
and these would like to locate him as 
he yet ewes them their wages. He 
had a considérable sum of mtiïiey with 
him and he was seen in the'-city on 
Monday last. When he came to St.

Parker & Monroe, Ltd collars

TÉE SHOE MEN.

Thje above is at Genuine Sale Prices.

Iteactes Vrangel
Wrangel, Alaska, June 24,—The 

-Canadian Arctic exploration ship 
Karluk, which is taking twelve mem
bers of Vtlbjabnar Stefansson’s party 
north, together with supplies and 
equipment of the polar expedition, put 
ha at Wrangel late last night and de
parted earty tof-day tor Afdme, where 
the explorers will be joined hy Dr, 
Stefans son. The Karluk Will not put 
in at any port between here and -Nome. 
Capt. Bartlett reported -all wMl on
board.

-t)ie matter will be placed' In the bandé 
of 'the police.

Friends and supporters of -the 
C. C. C. interested m the forma
tion of a Boat Club are requéâted 
to meet in the Armoury this 

’Monday, June 80th, at 8.30 p.m.

Ex S. S. Stephaco.
50 tierces SPARE RIBS-Sinclairs.

Also in stock:
50 bags WHOLE PATNA RICE. / 

200 bags SPLIT PEASE.
200 bags ROUND PEASE

Niflt Bays in the Woods parties were got put and the country, 
side scoured but without success, and BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.

Aged-fape Breton Man Was Exhaust, 
ed When Found.

Sydney, June 23,—After wandering 
abottt in the woods for nine days, and 
thinly clad, Anthony McDougall, of 
Big Pond, w-as found in the woods 
back pf his home on Friday last, the 
20th inst. McDopgall. who is a

the hunt was given tip when a week 
had passed. On Friday, à neighbour 
passing through the woods on the 
mountain back of Big Pond came up
on him by chance. He was practical
ly exhausted from cold and hunger 
and when found was crawling on bis 
hands apd knees. He was taken home 
and attended by friends and is now 
on a fair way to recovery after his 
arduous experience.

icnic Baskets Ex “Morwenna”:
FRESH BUTTER.

, ' FRESH EGGS. 
OATS—Black and White. 

POTATOES.
JA6. ». BRIGHT,

Commission Merchant

[N HARRIS, Conrei ND WMALBS—The 8. 8- Kyle re
ports the S. S. Cachalot at Hawke’s 
Harbour, but withonj.. wtu/Apf up to 
the, time she -was there. Whales are 
scarce and the rgqgh weather ,of re
cent dates précludes a successful hunt.The Tohasco sailed from Liverpool 

iturday morning for this port.
The Durango arrived at Liverpool 
l Saturday evening.

cent dates préclui 

MIVAHD’S LINl
bachelor, is an old man of about 70 
years of age and disappeared or was 
lost oh Thursday the I2th. Search
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